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just as well bo claimed tbat examination of ships by
Lloyd's lod to over-confidonco on tho part of the
navigator. Tho rcaHon why there waa so much litiga-
tion in tho Stntes WOK not fulBt- fonfidonce but a rloeper
difference in tho national ii.sychology. Amoricnns
look more kindly to flio patent sy.stfm as a whole.
All classes in Amnrica nppiociafocl tho vnhio and thn
improvements of patents. Tho jjrovisions of our new
Bill would do little good unless the public at large
and the manufacturers in particular took moro intorpat
in the whole subject. In America, a board of directors
could usually diseuss intelligently C|nestions oi patent
policy, and he wa.s afraid it was not. ,so in this country.
We required freer discussioii and more education,
and that was why he appreciated the eflort.s which the

RGsearch and IaventionH Committee of the Textile
Inatitute had made in regard to this subject. If every
other Institute gavo Hpecinl coiiRidpratiou to tho
provisions of the new Bill, ^rcnt ;.;ood would bt̂
accomplished.

Mr. FRANK WHIOHT (Bohmi) hftondid, and advo-
cated the regular oxamiriation of tin- ptilonts obridRo-
ments for tlie wection of industry engaged in.

Mr. LUKE TnonNDKn (Burnley) : Will the new Aet
npply to old patents ?

Sir G. CROYDON MARKS : Yea.

The motion was hnartily lucorded, and Sir (.!. C'ltov
DON MAHKS returned thankt;, und .said he would be
pleased to an.swer written questions sent throuph the
Institute.

WHY OUR TRANSPORT RATES ARE THE HIGHEST IN THE WORLD
By A. W. GATTIE.

The value of everything depends upon its being
where it is wanted, when it is wanted. It is the
function of transport to bestow this value. Efficient
transport is, therefore, a matter of supreme importance
to the trade of the country. Our transport is slow,
uncertain, and expensive. We pay t^^^ce, and more
than twice, the sum %vhich is paid for the service
better rendered to our competitors. To continue
such a policy, is to continue a policy of protection in
favor of the foreigner.

Tho rate per ton per mile, for the United I^ngdom—
according to statistics published by Mr. Slason
Thompson, Secretary of tho Railway Managers'
Association of Chicago—is 1123d. ; France 0-72Gd. ;
Germany 0-637d. ; Holland 0o90d. The three last-
named countries all have canals, whereas our own
canal system has been largely strangled. The 1123d.
for the United Kingdom ought to be nearer lod .
but for the erroneous character of our Board of Trade
returns in this connection. One of the chief sufferers
owing to this excessive cost of transport is our
agriculturist. Given cheap transport, we could grow
our own food, whereas, owing to this abnormality in
our transport conditions, we were only producing, at
the time of outbreak of the war, 25 per cent of the
food necessary to our existence.

I t is manifest that the efficiency of transport must
depend upon the efficiency of the instruments of
transport, and these, as far as railways are concerned,
are the railway goods waggon and the locomotive.
Let us look at this matter of the life of a goods waggon.
A waggon is only engaged in carrying goods on the
track for six minutes out of 24 hours, and it is in
detention, for one reason or another, for 23 hours
and 54 minutes. The diagram which I am using to
illustrate these ascertainments, was originally exhibited
jiearly ten years ago at the London Chamber of
Commerce, and it was recently sworn to by me before
the Committee appointed by Government to enquire
into my system. Learned counsel employed by the

railway companies thought it wise, apparently, not
to dispute its accvu-acy.

Ttiere are 1,500,(100 of those waggons in the United
Kingdom and, at pre-war price.s, they cost £100 each
to build, and C5 a yeor eaeh to maintain. They idly
occupy about l"300,000,000 worth of land, where they
are senseles.sly pushed ahout by a locomotive for
about 97% of their time. This senseless pushing
about is called " shmiting." It injures goods, smashes
rolling .stock, and absorbs S0% of the energies of the
locomotive.

T now turn to the mattor of the life of a locomotive.
It ia only engaged in the actual haulage of trains for
two hours a day, and tnost of its energies are expended
in pushing waggons backwards and forwards and
smashing them. I have beon told that this expensive
folly must continue, because large and powerful interest?
are concerned in the repairing of these railway waggons,
but I am quite unmoved by this argument. We don't
tell our servants to fall down the kitchen stairs with
our best dinner service because it will benefit the
crockery shop. The average locomotive is half its
time in the shed. In a week of 168 hours, it is engaged
in hauling—the real work it is intended for—for 14
hours, whilst in shunting and marshalling it is occupied
for 62 hours or 36-9% of its time. Moreover.,
there are a lot of privately-owned locomotives which
are doing this shunting work almost exclusively. We
want 300']^ increase in the efficiency of the locomotive.

The excuse for pushing waggons backwards and
forwards, see-saw fashion, is, that it is the way to
sort them. That won't do. What is really required is
to sort the goods. To use a railway goods waggon,
which can only move in one dimension, i.e., backwards
and forwards, is manifestly absurd. A goods waggon
is not a sorting machine. When any ordinary man
wants to do a job, the first thing he looks for is the
proper tool, instrument, or machine. You textile
people know something about machinery. You luiow
what its introduction and improvement have meant
to your industry. Well, here we have, in lfUfl, n
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This diagram shows a vertical Bection of one corner of tbe proposed Goods Clearing House, under tbe Gattie
scheme. Trains run direct into the building beneath the road level, and the goods, all packed in " containers,"
are straightway hoi.gted or lowered to the various levels (of which only three are shown here) for sorting and
despatch. The" process is greatly facilitated by movable ways, consisting of " truckers," constantly in motion
at various speeds, which, by an electrical device, are able to transfer trays of goods from one moving platform

to another.
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induBtry liko railway goods terminal work don© by
hand. I propose that this work shall be done by proper
machinery. I don't boliove in shunting—.sorting
by pushing things backwards and forwards. I have
invented and designed proper machinery for the
purpose. The machines themselves have lieen on
view in public for the past seven years. They have
developed no faults and nhcv no signs of wrnr, although
they have been intermittently in use for demonstration
purposes all that time. The introduction of tliis
three-dimensional, continuously-moving, automatic,
electro-mechanical macliinery would immediately give
us cheap and efficient goods transport.

I will now describe the .sj'stem l)y which this
machinery can be best put to use. As tho work can
bo done at more than ono hundred times the speed,
the space required is only one per cent of that now
required. Instead, tlierefore, of having a multiplicity
of goods stations, at all great centres, with a very
expensive inter-terminal traffii: between them, we shall
iioed only one central, compact, and properly-equipped
building erected on a strategic spot where it can have
ample street approaches on the street levol, und under-
ground railway approaches. These goods clearing-
houses, as I have called tliem. are really sorting houses,
botli for individual bales and for loads in bulk. Goods

arriving at these clearing-houses must be so loaded
that they can be immediately hoisted from the vehicles
(road or rail) on which they arrive. Once freed from
the road or rail vehicio nnd placed on tho appropriate
machinery, the ta.sk of sorting is a matter of supreme
oase. Goods can be sorted out into a thousand different
groups by the simple process of pushing electric buttons.

DISCUSSION.

Tho CH.MRM.YN (Col. K. R. McConnnl) .suid tliat as
an liiHtitute it waa not tlieir part to pass judgment, but
they felt, as business men, that there must bo reforms
in relation to transport.

Mr. JouN F. WHITK (Bradford) proposeil a vote of
thanks to the lecturer and said he was sure that the
subject of railway transport required urgent attention.
He (hought the greatest recommendation Mr. Gattie
could have for his scheme wns the fact tliut it took
the powers-that-be so long to recognise that there
might be something in Mr. Gattie's proposals.

Mr. H. M. MLCONNKL (Manchester) .seconded.
In acknowledging tho vote, Mr. Gattie auid ho would

imdertake to reply to any written questions through
the Secretary of the Institute. He would also be glad
to show any members of the Institute through tho
works of the New Transport Company Ltd. and give a
demonstration of his methods.

GENERAL PROCEEDINGS, AND REPORTS
IMPRESSIONS OF A TOUR IN THE U.S.A

Paper read at Alanrhcstcr on tht 30tli September, lyi'J.

By CT;CIL HILTON (Oldham).

At a meeting of the members of the Ring Yarn
Association, held at the Textile Inatitute on Tuesday,
30th September, 191 J), Mr. Cecil Hilton, of Oldham,
gave an address on " Impiessions formed on a Tour
in the U.S.A." Mr. Hilton has lately returned from a
tour extending over fifteen weeks, and tluring that
time he had had the opportunity of visiting the large
cotton manufacturing districts of both the Northern
and Southern States. Mr. Burrows, President of the
Association, occupied the chair.

Mr. Hilton said that most Englishmoii, i)prhaps,
when the}' went to America, expected to find ii state
of things somewhat similar to the conditions in tlieir
own country. To compare something in America
with something in England, however, was wrong,
because the people and the country were different.
As an example, he could think of nothing so outstanding
a8 the Manchester Exchange. What average Lanca-
shire man, commercially engaged in cotton, would
think of doing without the Exchange ': Yet. in
America, a country which made twice the amount of
cotton goods which we did, they had no parallel to our
Exchange, and they even wondered why we had one.
Before leaving New York he was made a member of
the Cotton Exchange. He expected to find the Cotton
Exchange a kind of Liverpool Cotton Exchange on a
glorified scale, but he found it to bea quite unpretentious
affair. The Stock Exchange at New York was certainly
a very fine building. He was much impressed by the

siglits to be witnessed on the New York Curb. There
were thousand.s of jacketles.s men aasemlilcd in the
.•jtreet, all engaged in the buying and selling of unlisted
stock, and all were shouting at the top of their voices.
Out of every window were men leaning out with
toleplione apparatus strapped to their heads, and
signalling in all directions. The nearest approach
we had to it in England was the average racecourse.

Ho visited the Fall River and New Bedford Cotton
manufacturing districts. Those towns had very large
mills, and between them they have about seven and a
half million spindles, which is about one-tifth of the
whole. He went to a mill there and saw the nearest
approach to a Lancasliiro mill which could be found
in America. In one mill, he noticed that the machinery
was over thirty years old, and he was rather dis-
appoint'ed. because he had the idea that the American
manufacturers scrapped their machinery after twelve
or thirteen years' running. He confessed that he went
to America prejudiced aguinst everything American,
but he had been partially converted to the American
way of doing things.

In tho State of Massachusetts, the cotton operatives
worked 48 hours per week ; they worked from 7-15
a.m. to noon, and from 1-0 p.m. to 5-0 p.m.. and on
Saturdays they worked four hours. At a mill in
Lawrence, they were producing material equal in
quality to anything that was being spun in this country,
spinning 6O's and SO's on ring frames very successfully.
In every mill that emploj'ed over 100 workpeople a
fully equipped surgery had to be maintaiued, and a
doctor and a nurse had to be in attendance during
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